
A book obot"lt Msrk Stoddort's life will help Young dyslexic

leorners.

ln the ever-evolving londscope of educotion, understonding ond

embrocing neurodiversity is o cruciol journey thot society continues

to undertoke. Mork Stoddort, ornbossodor for Dyslexio Scotlond ond

o possioncte odvocote for neurodivergent individuols, hos emborked

on this poth, which he thoughtfully chronicles in his first book

olongside Kotrin AAcElderry, 'Moking A AAork: Discovering the Power of

Neurodiversity on o Leorning Sofori'.

This illuminoting norrCItive tokes reoders on o coptivcting sofori through

the diverse terroin of neurocliversity, where the nuonces ore unveiled,

and untopped potentiol is exposed"

Dyslexio Scotlond
Ambossodor Mork
Stoddort signs books.

Right. lllustrotion from

'Moking o Mork'
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A personEt iourney through neurodiversity

From on eorly oge, Mork wos treoted differently. His struggles with
reoding in his formotive school yeors led to bullying from both students

ond teochers, who mistokenly believed he wosn't trying hord enouEh. lt

wos only ofter being identified os dyslexic ond finding the right leorning

environment, one thot cotered to his creotive noture, thot he wos oble to

flourish. Morkt journey eventuolly led him to become the occomplished

ortist he is todoy/ with his sculpting work ottrocting renowned customers

including Sir Elton John ond Buzz Aldrin.

Unveiling 'It/laking A Mork'
The book, which is obout Mork's life, serves os o roodmop for

novigoting the intricCIte londscope of neurodiversity in educotion.

With immense possion ond o deep understonding of the chollenges

foced by neurodiverse individuols, Mork emborks on o 'leorning sofori'

thot is os enlightening os it is empowering. The book is not just o

recollection of personol experiences retold through the chorocters; it,s

o comprehensive guide for onyone seeking to better understond ond

support neurodiverse individuols. lt is irnportont to note thot Mork is

donoting oll proceeds thot he receives for the book bock into choritoble

neu rod iversity c0 uses.

The pou\rer of neurodiversity

One of the central themes explored in Moking A Mork is the immense

potentiol within neurodiversity. Mork ond Kote CIrgue thot the troditionol

educotionol system often foils to horness the unique strengths ond

tolents of neurodivergent individuols. By shoring Mork's story of how he

got through his struggles ond hornessed neurodiversity os o source of

strength, the book offers hope ond inspirotion to those novigoting the

chollenging world of educotion. Neurodiversity is portroyed not os o

limitotion but os o source of incredible power ond potentiol.

A purodlgrn shift in educotion
Moking A Mork chollenges the conventionol model of F"
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education ond offers o refreshing

perspective. lt highlights the one-size-fits-

oll cpprooch foils to oddress the diverse

needs of students. The book cdvocotes

fon o shift in educotioncl porodigms,

one thot ploces individuol leorning

styles, stnengths oncl chollenges ot the

forefront" This shift ocknowledges thot
neurodiversity is o spectrunr-I, ond eoch

individuol's experience is unique.

Empowering purents eind edrJcsltors

The book doesn't timit itself to the experiences cf neurodivergent

individuols olone. lt provides guidcrnce for porents/ teochers, ond

coregivers, offering insights into how to support ond nurture the

potentiol of neurodiverse children" The book shores procticol strctegies

ond resources to empCIwer those who ploy pivotol roles in the lives of

neurodivergent individuols"

Wtlutns next? The globol imitistive: cl bronue
seu,ptured hippg ond oxpecker bird roffle

AAork Stoddort's dedication to improving the lives of individuols with

dyslexio ond neurodiverse issues goes beyond the poges of his book"

Mork is not one to rest on his lourels; his next endeovour is o worldwide

chority roffle in colloborotion with the Rotory Club, in which c speciol

edition Mcrk stoddort bronze hippo toble with o sterling silver oxpecker

bird (hollmorked by the renowned Hornilton O lnches) is the first prize.

All proceeds from this roffle will go to The Rotory Club, supporting

owCIreness of mentol heolth ond neurodivergence. Mork olwoys believes

there is more work to be done, he loves doing whot lre con to creote

o foirer, more supportive world ond doesn't plon on Stopping onytime

SCCI'1. r
Above ond right: illustrotions from

the book by Scottish illustrotors
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